Group foraging allows individuals (scroungers) to obtain food discovered by others (producers). Producer-scrounger game models typically overlook the costs and benefits of patch exploitation, assuming instead that producers and scroungers abandon patches simultaneously once depletion occurs. Here we develop an extension of the marginal value theorem of patch exploitation that includes the producer-scrounger dynamics and examine the propensity of a producer to abandon its patch before depletion once scroungers arrive. We predict that early departures should occur more often when expected searching time decreases and when competition intensity in the patch increases. Competition intensity is expected to increase when more scroungers are present or when patches are smaller. We tested these predictions using a within-subject experimental design with six captive flocks of spice finches (Lonchura punctulata), each composed of one producer and three scroungers. As predicted, producers abandoned their food discoveries more frequently once scroungers arrived when searching time was short, when more scroungers were present, and when patches were smalL The results show that the producers of a patch often leave as scroungers join their food discoveries because the payoffs from leaving exceed those from staying. Key words: competition intensity, patch exploitation, producer-scrounger system, search time, spice finch. PS game models commonly overlook the costs and benefits of patch exploitation and assume instead that producers and scroungers abandon a patch simultaneously once depledon occurs. Having left the patch, group foragers decide again whether to act as producers or scroungers in the next foraging episode. However, a producer joined by scroungers has the option of staying in the current patch, thus sharing the remaining food items with the scroungers at a potentially lower foraging rate, or leaving before depletion to search for a new patch in the expectation of a higher rate of food intake. Here we investigate patch exploitation in a PS context and examine 
its consequences for PS games. We present tests of some assumptions and predictions of the social patch exploitation hypothesis in captive flocks of spice finches (Lonchura punctulata).
Hypothesis
In an environment that contains several patches, the marginal value theorem predicts that a solitary forager should leave a patch when the instantaneous rate of energy intake in that patch falls below the average rate for the environment, adjusted for the travel time to alternative patches (Charnov, 1976; McNair, 1982; Stephens and Krebs, 1986) . Although the marginal value theorem has unrealistic assumptions, it does provide a useful framework to examine patch persistence (Stephens and Krebs, 1986:94-99). We develop an extension of the marginal value theorem of patch exploitation that includes PS dynamics. In this case, the rate of intake of a producer, and hence its persistence in a patch, can be influenced by the subsequent arrival of competing scroungers.
We make several assumptions and predictions in developing this idea. We assume that foragers in a flock search for food in an environment characterized by discrete patches containing a fixed number of food items. For simplicity, we assume that a patch can be exploited at a constant rate. Notice that the use of decelerating exploitation rates would not alter the qualitative predictions of the model. After finding a patch, we assume that a producer feeds alone until the first scrounger joins after a delay. We also assume that subsequent scroungers arrive sequentially at the patch and that all scroungers stay until depletion. The producer has a choice of staying or leaving the patch as each scrounger joins. We illustrate the decision process of a producer as the first scrounger joins because the same logic applies as each subsequent scrounger joins (Figure 1) .
If the intake rate of the producer is unaffected by the arrival of the first scrounger, then we predict that the producer will obtain a higher payoff by staving in the patch at least until the next scrounger arrives. If, on the other hand, the addition of one scrounger to the patch reduces the intake rate of the producer, possibly through a combination of exploitation and interference competition, then we predict that the producer will obtain a higher payoff either by staying in the patch or by leaving depending on the average time needed to find the next patch and on the level of competition experienced in the patch. For a given level of competition in the patch, it may be more profitable for the producer to leave when the average time needed to find the next patch is short ( Figure  1A) . Similarly, for a giventravel time, it may be more profitable for the producer to leave when competition intensity is high ( Figure IB) . Competition intensity likely increases when more scroungers are present Moreover, the potential for competitive interactions between a given number of foragers over a fixed number of food items increases as the physical size of the patch decreases. It follows that for a producer, the choice between staying or leaving the current patch as scroungers arrive depends on three factors: (1) the expected search time for the next patch; (2) the number of scroungers present; and (3) the physical size of the patch.
We tested these predictions in the following experiment. We manipulated search time by altering patch density and increased competition intensity by changing the diameter of food patches. We used natural variation in the number of scroungers that joined food discoveries to test the effect of competitor density. The experiment consisted of. two parts: solitary training and aviary testing. The purpose of the first part was to train some finches to remove covers from patches. Birds thus trained were used as producers in the second part of the experiment. Scroungers, on the other hand, did not know how to remove coven from patches and thus relied solely on the producer to obtain food. We tested the assumption that food intake rate declines when more scroungers are present and when patches are smaller by measuring the food intake rate of each producer in patches of different diameters, both alone and in the presence of varying numbers of scroungers. We then released each producer in an aviary in the company of three scroungers. Each flock was tested sequentially in a repeated-measures design with search time (short and long) and competition intensity (low and high) as experimental factors.
METHODS

Study species
Spice finches are small, sexually monomorphic, graniverous birds that forage in flocks with little aggression. Dominance rank in this species is not related to the rate of food intake or to the frequency with which individuals scrounge or produce patches (Giraldeau et aL, 1990 ). We used adult male and female spice finches purchased from a commercial supplier. Each bird was marked with a unique combination of two colored leg bands. Between experiments, groups of birds were housed in large cages and fed ad libitum on a mixture of white and red millet seeds. During training, birds were kept in 59 X 32 X 46 cm holding cages. During aviary trials, we kept birds in a 3.17 X 2.06 X 2.40 m indoor aviary. During all parts of the experiment, water was provided ad libitum and individuals lived under a 12 h:12 h light:dark cycle. Birds were food-deprived overnight for 17 h before each experimental manipulation. Because spice finches can store food in their crops, die level of food deprivation was not severe.
Apparatus
Patches consisted of circular depressions in plywood, 1 cm deep. We used two types of patches. A large patch was 3.5 cm diam and allowed four birds to collect seeds at the same time. A small patch was 1 cm diam and allowed only one bird to feed at a time, thus increasing die number of potential competitive interactions between foragers. Patches could be fitted with a cover to hide the presence of seeds underneath. Each cover was made with a 4.5 cm* foam-core square covered with a thin sheet of black cardboard that sligthry protruded from die edges. To access food, a bird had to push the cover aside with its bilL
We trained birds using a small grid that could fit into individual holding cages. These square grids contained four equidistant patches (8 cm between center points), two of each size. For aviary trials, one of two larger grids was used. Each large grid contained 70 patches, all small or all large, arranged in 7 rows of 10 equidistant patches (17 cm between center points). Covered and uncovered patches were alternated between and within rows for a total of 35 potential locations for food.
Training
We gave single producers in holding cages the opportunity to feed ad libitum from the training grid for 2 days. After haibituation, we trained birds to remove covers from jatrh^f Birds received six training trials on a daily basis. We placed a few white millet seeds in one patch for each training triaL We alternated patch type between training trials with 15-min intertrial intervals during which die grid was removed. At die end of a training session, we removed die grid and provided food ad libitum from a container until deprivation time. We considered training complete when each producer successfully opened six consecutive patches during one training session.
Cage tests
At die end of training, we measured the intake rate of each producer in die two patch types, both alone and in die presence of scroungers. Each producer received four daily sessions of trials. During the first session, we measured die intake rate of die producer alone and,'on subsequent sessions, in die presence of an increasing number of scroungers, adding one scrounger every day. We selected scroungers randomly from a flock of three birds held in a nearby cage. These birds were used to feeding from die training grid but were unable to remove covers from patches. We used die same scroungers for every producer tested, unless individuals accidentally learned to remove covers or showed overt aggression, in which case they were replaced by other similarly trained birds.
Individuals received a series of six trials each day. For each trial, we placed a minimum of 12 white millet seeds in one covered patch and added 12 white millet seeds for each newly introduced scrounger. Because of rapid patch depletion, we previdad more seeds in larger groups to increase die duration of trials. We alternated patch type between trials widi 15-min intertrial intervals during which no food was available. After diese six trials, we removed die training grid and provided food ad libitum from a container until deprivation time. We added each new scrounger to die group after die completion of daily trials to allow individuals to habituate to their new social environment.
We videotaped each trial and recorded die number of seeds obtained by the producer during each triaL We measured intake rate, expressed as number of seeds collected per unit time, during sequences where die producer and all scroungers available on that day competed for food. Mean intake rate in one patch type was taken over diree trials.
Aviary tests
After completion of die training phase, we placed die producer in die aviary in die company of diree new scroungers. These scroungers had been trained to feed from a large grid but were unable to remove covers from patches. We used die same individuals for each producer tested, unless learning or aggression took place. The new flock was allowed to feed ad libitum from die grid for 2 days before die onset of testing.
In die short searching time condition, SO of 35 randomly chosen patches contained 12 white millet seeds each; in die long search-time condition, only 12 of 35 patches contained 12 seeds each. We used small-diameter patches in die high competition intensity condition and large ones in die low competition intensity condition. The within-subject design implies that birds be. tested successively in die four resulting combinations of conditions: short search time, low competition intensity (ST-LI); short search time, high competition intensity (ST-HI); long search time, low competition intensity (LX-JJ); and long search time, high competition intensity (LT-HI). We balanced die order of presentation of die competition intensity condition across producers. We kept die same competition intensity level for two successive treatments starting with die short searching time condition followed by die long searching time condition to ensure that die producer initially obtained a high level of reward.
Individuals received diree daily sessions of trials under each treatment Each daily session consisted of two trials, 70 min apart under the long search time condition and 90 min apart under die short search time condition (a longer duration because birds obtained more food per trial under this condition). Each trial started when die producer landed on the baited grid and ended when die grid was empty or when die producer left die grid for more dian 1 min. At the end of die second trial, we removed die covers and allowed birds free access to food from a container until deprivation time.
AH trials were recorded on videotapes, from which we obtained data on patch departure choices for each producer under each condition. We used data from die last daily session of trials when producers had die most experience with die current foraging contingencies. In die last session of trials, results from die first and second trial were qualitatively similar. Therefore, we selected for analysis die trial in which die producer approached die largest number of covered patches to increase ample size. For thii trial, we determined for each baited patch opened whedier die producer stayed or left as one, two, OT three competitors joined. A scrounger joined a producer when its bill hung over die discovered patch. As die producer moved away from die patch, we determined whedier die patch was empty. A producer left die patch in response to die arrival of scroungers if die patch was not depleted. We evaluated depletion by either counting die number of seeds eaten by all competitors up to thai point or by monitoring die feeding activities of scroungers as die producer left. Finally, we measured die amount of time elapsed between successive producing events to confirm diat patch density affected search time. 
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The intake rate of a producer (n -4), mpimtd as leeda collected per second, in cage tests as a function of the number of scroungers present at the patch and competition intensity, as manipulated by patch diameter. Two subjects were dropped from the analysis because of incomplete data. Error bars show 1 SO.
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Average duration of searching time by producers (n -6) between successfully produced patches in the aviary experiment as a function of searching time ( ST, short search tune; LX, long search time) and competition intensity, as manipulated by patch diameter (LI, low intensity: HI, high intensity). Error bars show 1 SD.
RESULTS
The cage tests revealed that the intake rate of a producer was significantly affected by the number of joining scroungers and competition intensity, as manipulated by patch diameter (twoway repeated-measures ANOVA; competition intensity: F =• 13.0, df = 1A p < .05; number of scroungers: F -4.6, df = 3,9, p < .05; competition intensity X number of scroungers: F < 1, df " 3,9, p > 3; Figure 2 ). The lowest rates of food intake occurred in the small patch type when several scroungers were present Notice that the effect of patch diameter on intake rate was also detectable in the case of solitary producers.
During aviary trials, only producers ever opened patches. The manipulation of patch density produced the expected effect on searching time: producers took longer to locate baited patches as patch density decreased, regardless of competition intensity (two-way repeated-measures ANOVA; patch density: F » 16.7, df = 1,5, p < .01; competition intensity: F < 1, df = 1,5, p > .4; patch density X competition intensity: F< 1, df = 13, p> .6; Figure 3 ).
Testing the predictions
In the aviary, producers were joined by a number of scroungers at every baited patch uncovered. The propensity of producers to abandon the current patch before depletion as scroungers joined, expressed as the proportion of the total number of scrounger arrivals that precipitated patch departure, varied largely across treatments (Figure 4) . A threeAvay repeated measures ANOVA on arcsine square-root-transformed data, with search time, competition intensity, and number of joining scroungers as within-subject factors, showed that the choice between staying or leaving a patch as scroungers arrived depended on all diree factors (competition intensity: F = 9.6, df «= 1,5, p < .03; search time: F = 113, df = 13, p < .02; Number of scroungers: F = 233, df = 2,10,./) < .001; no significant interaction terms). Producers were increasingly likely to leave a patch as scroungers arrived when search time was short and when competition intensity was high, which occurred as more scroungers joined and when competition took place in smaller patches. In environments where search time is short and the intensity of competition is high, the delayed arrival of scroungers at a newly discovered patch favors a shorter patch residence time for the producer, thus leading to sequential departures from the patch.
The effect of competition intensity, as manipulated by patch diameter, on the patch-leaving choice of a producer as scroungers arrive is not straightforward. We expected patch diameter to have an effect on food intake rate as a result of competitive interactions in the patch between the producer and the scroungers. However, cage tests revealed that solitary producers also experienced a decrease in food intake rate in smaller patches, which suggests that, in flocks of producers and scroungers, part of the effect of patch diameter was due to factors that were not related to competition. Nevertheless, noncompetitive factors alone cannot account for our results. Because alternative patches in environments with larger mean patch sizes offer a higher rate of food intake to producers, early departures should be more likely for a given searching time under the low competition intensity condition (Charnov, 1976) . We observed the opposite (Figure 4) . Therefore, we suspect that the lower food intake rate experienced by producers competing for food with scroungers in the smaller patches was partly due to competitive interactions and that these interactions favored early patch departures. More work is needed to investigate the role of competitive interactions on food intake rate in patches of different dimensions. Although we focused on patch departure choices by producers, our model can also make predictions about departure choices by scroungers. When scroungen arrive sequentially at a newly discovered patch, die addition of each new scrounger can decrease the rate of food intake experienced by scroungers that arrived earlier and can precipitate their departure from the patch. In future studies, it would be interesting to investigate the relationship between die order of arrival at a patch and die subsequent order of departure of each scrounger.
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